Leakage associated with load fatigue-induced preliminary failure of full crowns placed over three different post and core systems.
Thirty-six maxillary central incisors were endodontically treated and restored with a post and core and cast crown. Three different post and core systems were evaluated. Restored teeth were fatigue-loaded until preliminary failure of the casting occurred as detected by a strain gauge bonded across the lingual margin of the cast crown. After preliminary failure, fatigue loading was continued for 100,000 load cycles with the crown margin exposed to basic fuschin dye. Teeth were then immersed in dye for 24 h, sectioned, and evaluated for leakage. There was no significant difference in the number of load cycles required to cause preliminary failure among the three post and core systems. Leakage occurred in all three groups, with no significant difference between groups. The occurrence of preliminary failure is clinically undetectable, yet it allows leakage between the restoration and tooth that may extend down the prepared post space.